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jnlfon Usu-n*on AtMfaon Eotcrtftlne Hl«

Itacliplor Friend*.

On ln»t Mond»? evening, our popular
mi a rell-known townsman, Mr. Julien

Harrison Addison, gave a delightful stag

j »Upper upon tha bccasfen of hit second

UirtlidaT. Tin ladies were conspicuous
j for Iboir absence, and this fact accounted
i for Ihc easv abandon and uueheekcd

hilarity, wbictf'Wad« theerening a me-

i morabla one. Dignifled restraint was

thrown aside, and romps e/ntTgamea were

indulged in I»; tho gentlemen, *.* if they
[were a part* of veritable youngsters.
Witty Bob Carter, jr., bubbled o*er with

fun.whils dignified JnsH Bullitt, jr.,caat bflTj
his usual serious mood, and became really
one of the boys. Will Mepowell, jr., eu-

I terUiued r}:parly with a highly Immer«

oui and taking speech, in which he in-

| formed the party that Ihey shnnld "scarce

expect one Of hi* ag%"-elc. Solemn

Kalpli Taggnrl and his brother Jack gare

*«j exhibition of their wrestling prowess
as if they wore rteJlv boys again. Stanley
Wallis and Had Duff sang rjmic songs,

which convulced their audience with

laughter. At four sharp, Mr. Addison ied

liio w.iT to the. banquet room, whero a de-

llightfnl repast was aprcad for the inner

delectation of his guests. This being rc-

mored.lighted cigKrs.fleshing of cut glass
decanters.and wit vied nith each other in

brilliancy. Addison, being Lord and

Master, rapped the table and proposed
milk toast (to the absent ladi**) to which

Mr. >'cri!i»:i MeManaway eloquently res¬

ponded. The second toast proposed (tho
(hing« we cannot eat) was wittily replied
to by Mr. Robert Jlili Carter, jr. Third

toast, (protection) to which Mr. Ralph
T« gnrt made a very feeling reply.
Fourth, (the medical fraternity) Mr. Rich¬

ard Kunkel wasthen heard. "The Infant

Industries,"to which one and all gave sig-
ni!i:ent reBponsc The party then ad¬

journed to the frent gallery, where they
were entertained with a handsome dis¬

play of firework*. After giving three

cheers for Julien Addison, in which he

conspicuoualy joined, the party loft, feel¬

ing \oii!iL'ci than they had for years.

To preserve a youthful appearance as

lon^'a possible, it ia indispensable lhatj
the hair should retain its nr.luial color
and fullness. There i* no preparation ro j
effective n* Ayor's Hair Vigor. It pre-
rents baldness, and keeps the sculp clean, j
ro>>l ami heall li v.

< nl. Shiicnr.lhci 'r V. lit.

The »a«t nili of Col. Shoemaker, who

died al lote City, lias been made public.
Col. Shoemaker «»» worth property
amounting to about $.">U,000.

lie h ft m<'ii of tkia money tor

the purpest: of educating
he poor and daserring young men of
Sent; county, and t!;° remainder for the
erection of a fine school building nl t»ate

City. In cm* those plane fails tho funds
shall be given to Kmory end Henry and I
Martha Wa«hinglon Colleges.

Mr;. I!. C W.I and Uen. II. A. Avers
m..:o named in the will a* executors for
the property.

"Any Port in :i Storni."

That's a irood maxim, but it will not
work as si rule in the purchase of a Rem¬
edy for Rheumatism. Any of the cheap
nostrums, will not-effect n cure.in fact
none of them will. Don't trifle with lile
and prolong agony, Gci Dr. Druminond's
Lightning Remedy, and a speedy cure is
certain. One bottle is worth a hundred
ol anything else, and for that reason it is
the cheapest when a cure is u nited. Of
druggists, or sent to any address by ex¬

press. Drummoud .Medicine (.'o:, -IS-.">{)
.Maitlen Lane, New Void;. Agents wanted.

THE DAILY NJOWS.

('. Ii. Cook ami Otiten« .\*t< for n Receiver.

C. 1!. Cook end the Lynchburg Paper
Company have liieu suit in the Hutting*
Court of Bristol, Va. 'i'he suit involves
;'1!4 and interest »lue the Lynchburg Pa-

; er Company. The .nil was influenced
by C. Ii. Cook, formerly city editor of the
Xcwttuü also a stockholder in the paper.
It is Ptat^ri in connection with the suit
that a rcccivor will We a.-kvd tor on the

part of Mr. Cook, who claim.-, that it is

necessan foi hi- own protect ion.
J. S. Ashinore, Cooks attorney, states

thai h;. client hulu- stock to the amount

of$1,400. !t i> claimed on the other
hand that only $00 has been paid on this
atcck iiud that do imc k held ei collat¬
eral security.
The indebtedness of the .Wie*, in addi-

tion t!> the claimsof A. C. Smith and his
son. is about $800.

Mr. Smith does not think there in any
occasion for the appointment of a receiv¬
er. Tho time* have been such that it has
been impossible to meet the indebtedness
promptly. Mr. Smith claims, however,
that ha has roduced, rather than increas¬
ed, the indebtedness, and hopes and ex¬

pect*, with anything like a fair return ot

business, to bo able to meet the indebted¬
ness with reasonable speed.

Mr. A. C. Smith save that he and his
son own and possess 4I%> out of the 00
shares of the capital stock. Ho thinks it
is n mere subterfuge on tho part ef Mr.
Coek to get charge of the paper as ^the
officer of the court.inasmuch as he has
been trying to get it turned over te him
otherwise.
Judge Rhea declined to lit in the caso

because ho had held stock in the paper..
(Courier.
Later..-On motion of C. H. Cook for a

receiver for the ßriftol Xetvt waa quickly
acted upon. Judge Rhea not being in a

position to act, the matter was promptiy
roierred, through H. (3. Peters, to Judge
Morison, of Gute City, who appointed
Hon. Stuart F. Lindsay and A. C. Smith
associate receivers. Mr. Smith did not

qualify. Mr. Linelsey qualified Monday
afternoon, giving bond, with Hon. J. C.
fowler security.
As receiver Mr. Lindiej states that the

paper will continue to bo issued regularly,
lie will maky an earnest effort to collect
"hat ia due the company, and hopes to

put the paper on a better basis. His
plans are noL.yet fully outlined. Being
himself a Repuldican.it is quite probable
that he will convert the paper into a da
cided Republican sheet.

Mr. Lindfc«y is a man of strict inline*«
methods, and perhaps a better appoint-
moot could not have been made.

'

An inventory ef the preperfy will be
mad* today.

I
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Thl* Uiatlr.galshed English Officer Ask*

for Cottrederntn Record*.

General Bradl«v T. Johnson, ot Balti¬
more, was i* Washington today-on pii-
?ate busineea. General Johnson, npon
request of Lord Wolceley, the eminent

English mili'try chieftain, haa recently
¦rented and had forwarded to him a com¬

plete set of the oflicial records of the

Federal find Confederate armies during

j the lata war. Thesa records have bean

prepared at greatJexponscViad care and are

(regarded as of great importance in throw-,
inc light upon the conduct of the war by
the two opposing armies.
General Johnson, made the acquaint-!

anee of Lord (then Major) Wolaaley when

the latter risited Generals Lee and Jack¬

son in 1862. By direction of the Confed¬
erate Secretary of W» Colonel Johnson

took charge 01 Major Wolscley and con¬

ducted him to the army at Winchester.
After a visit of some weeks, during which

tiie^F.ngiiah^ofticcr was industrious in an in¬

telligent inspection of Confederate troops
drill and organization, he returned to

Canada, where he was then stationed, lie
has sinco became Lord Wolpeley of Cario,
and is adjutant-general of tho British
army.

Since then a correspondence has boon

kept up at times between the two. Lord

Wolseley is a close studont of military
history and science, and hat given much

study to the campains of Lee and Jack
son. The records secured by General
Johnson comprise eighty-right volumes,
with perfect maps of campaigns and bat¬
tles. They will prore a valuable addition
to Lord Wnlsoloy's military library, as it

ia the most complete history of any war

eves collected or published,. Washington
Special to Baltimore Sim.

About a rear ago I took a violent at¬
tack of la grippe. I coughed day and

night for about six w?eks; my wife then

suggested that 1 try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. At firat 1 could seo no differ¬

ence, but still kept taking it, and soon

found that it wan what 1 needed. If I

got no relief from one dose 1 took another
and it wnu only a few day* until 1 was

free from the cough. I think people in

general oujjhl to know the vnlii: of thih

remedy, and I lako pleasure in acknowl¬

edging thc-hencflt 1 have rcrrirpil from
it.Madison Mustard, Otway, uhio. MS

and 50 r-M-t l.otilrt (or rDr by J. W.
Kcliv. Drueßist.

At (lie Oratorio.
'.Twas :ii the Oratorio

In 3 asie liall ii j i'ii' ago,
(! think "i" iiH the ''Creation*'/
Two ladies sat In front of me,

\V Ii« ri i< <i nn ii»c« ssautly
A whispered coiivcraalimi.

Though chorus, solos, nil were lin.'.
Ami (SrAMcr's Arias itivine,

They never seeineil to hear limn:
Hut, breathless, chattered mi.Intent,

Uoeunsions of lIn-deep disgust
(if .ill the people neiir ihem.

At length a movement,soft and slow,
Changed in :i loud Prestissimo,

11;'- mighty organ shivered;
With one tremendous elturaI swci-n.

Tin* musk- b'.irst; then into deep,
Intcnscs! si Itnee (piiverod.

And In th;it hush, profound and still,
A woman's voice, high-pitched and shrill.

TTas plainly hi'.-ird to utter,
In soncs adjusted to the ear,

Of music that had gone before,
''Why ! We fry ourr< in butter.''

. irt//a> Wallis.

The persistent cough which usually fol¬
low*; an attack of the grip can be perma¬
nent cured lit taking Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. W, A. XIcGuire, of Mc¬

Kay, Ohio, says: "La Grippe left me with
a scvore cough. After using sevoral dif¬
ferent medicines without rolicf, 1 tried
Chamberlain's Cough Remody, which ef-
fecred a permanent cure. J have also

found it to be without an equal for chil¬
dren, when troubled with cold* or croup."
25 and 50 cetit bottles for salo by J. W
Kelly, Druggist.

Tho U. S. Commission of Fish and Fish¬
eries sont its car Xo. 2 here on Wednes¬
day of lust weak, and delivered a large lot

of Califothia rainbow trout to i>r. C. 1).

Kuakel, **ha placed a portion, of them in
Mud Lick and other waters of Caila
ban Creek, while Gordon Gilly, Mason

Morgan, Jamss Warden and Jamos Math-
ewe, col'd., put ethers in one of the ümall
branches of Powell's River. Furl her dis¬
tributions were mr.de :a 1 i<5 lr.rgo Gilli

Bpring, Beaver Dam ami ii*/*! Creak.
Parties, who catch any ol thefts fish ar9

requested to turn them loose, and allow

them to grow for two years, when there
will bo fine enort with two, three and tour

pounders.

Tin: WISH VVIhLOrUS ivallopus

Crush** the) Barth, und ho Mud Machine,
Insten<t <»roiie for tho 1'urpnM) of

Crush!,ig .Stone.

Tho famed Willopus Wallopus »f the

Bristol Courier has found a rival. A g*a-
tlemau from Wise has informed the Post
that that staid burg has a iWillopua Wal-

lopua of noi ordinary kind, and is of no

expease to the town. It is neither run by
staain, water or horao power, but simply
runs itself. It breathes, walks, liTes and

crushes the earth without the aid of man.

Tho Post's informant states that tho
streets of Wise are the cleauestjand best

graded of any town in tho State, all due

to'this marvollous Willopna ^Wallopusi
and the people of Wico ara vary much

pleased with it

Stockholder*' .Meeting.
Tha regular anuual meeting of the

Stockholders of The Virginia Coal and
Iron Company will bo held at the Hrad-
dock House, in tha city of Alexandria,
Va., on Wadnoaday, February 21st, 1894,
at 11 o'clock p. nt. By order of the Pres¬

ident. W. C. Kent, Sec'y.
January 18th, 1894,

Stockholder*' Meeting. ~~

The ragu".1 annual meeting of the

8inekhnh!er«~of the Powell'* River Coal
(and Iron Cnnoanv will h«» h*ld at the J
Hr-jdiK.'k House, in Di« city of Alfian«
dris, Vs., nn Wedimadsy, February ^Ist.

1894, at 11 o'clock p.. m. T.r ordar of t?io
I President. "W, C. Kb.vt, Sce'f,
I January LSIb, 1894.

Care for Head&cbe.

As » remedy for all form« of Headache

Electric Bitters has prored to b« the rerv

best. It eiTecla a permanent cure and

the moat dreaded habitual sick headaches

yiald to its influence. Wc urge ail who

are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a tair triai. In cases of ha¬

bitual constipation Kioctric Bitters cures

by firing the needed tone to lbs bowel«,
and few cases long resist the use of this

rnodiciue. Try it at one*. Large bottles

only 50 cents at J. W. Keih 'sDrugstore. 2
-? -<>-..-

>'OTItACEOF SAXNEK.

rotrell'a lllver Thorooghly Dynamited
for Him.

Mr. E. A. Sairnor, who so mysteriously
disappeared from an L. & N.R.K, train be-

tT7oen this place and Olinger,has not been

found. I'owell's Hirer has been dyna¬
mited thoroughly for miles without re¬

sult. It was reported Sunday that a man

had been seen near Crab Orchard with an

old slouch hat on, but otherwise appar¬
ently well dressed. On the strength of

this Gordon Gillcy and others went in

search of him Sunday, but were unable lo

get any clue to his wcarabouts. It is now

currently believed by many citizens of

Rig Stone Gap that Mr. Banner is neither
dead nor crazy, but that he is evading
pursuit for reasons best known to him¬
self. It has boon intimated that Mr.

Sanner was to raise a certain amount of

money for the Rig Stone Gap Colliery
Company at Nörten, and faiiiag to do

this has disappeared for a time, in the

hope of helping out his associates in that

sntcrprise.
Tho Post does not pretend to Ray aught

in regard to the (ruth of this matter ex¬

cept that it is cemmon rumor. Certain it

isthat his disappearance is rather mys¬
terious.
Mr. Ssnner's brother and brother-in-

law arc stopping at the Intermont. A
reward of .$100 has boon offered for his

body dead or alire.
-..«>--

(itmruntoorl Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist
to sell Dr. King's New Discoren for Con¬

sumption, Coughs and Colds, npon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest

trouble, and will use this remedy as

directed, giving it a :"air trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may relem the bot¬

tle and have Tour money refunded. We |
could not make this offer did we not know

that Dr. King's New Discover? could br

icliod on. It nsrer disappoints. Tiis!

buttle fite *t J. W. Kelly'* Drugstore.
Larce sizo 50 cuts and $1.00. Ü

.NOT A FKKK-TKAÜEK.

Mr. Walirr E. Addison on Hie Wilson Hill

.Whiie Opposed to Some of Jis Pro-

vir.iomt, lie Still Clitims to Iii1« Loja I
[>amocrat.

Um Stone Gap, Va., January 17, IJrJyt.

Editor IJort:
In your last week'* edition you express

considerable astonishment at the position
assumed by Gen. A vers, myself and others

n c recent moeting held her«,in which we

opposed the placing of coal, iron and lum¬

ber on tbo free list. I feel sura that you
have inadvertently, of course, covered an

orroueous idea as to the real basis ef our

contention. As you refrain from diceuss-

ing the substantial details of tho contro¬

versy, and content yourself only with tho

sweeping assumption that we have proven
ourselves advocates of a "fundamental
principle of the Republican party,"I shall
follow your examplu and attempt to show

as briefly as possible that you have mis¬

understood our position. If any Demo¬
crat in the meeting referred to advocated

protection per se, 1 am most profoundly in

error. I stated during the discussion that

I was in favor of a"tariff for revenue only."
Surely that position was eminently con¬

sistent with the dclarations, pledges and

record of the Democratic party. I fur¬

ther declared that when this tariff is lar-

iotl for revenve as it object, it should be

so distributed as to be equitable and just
in its results to all sections and interests

of the country; and that as an incident to

the raising of revenue,if possible a proper
dejrree of prelection should be afforded to

those of our industries which manifestly
stood iu need of protection, and which

evidently ahould be encouraged. I think

you will agree with mo that this idoa is

entirely conformable to the traditions and

principles of our party. The greatest
disciples of Democratic faith hare al-

wavs maintained to this effect. Tho pres¬
ent Deniocracic majority ef the Ways nod

Means Committee evidently recognize and
embrace such a theory for while the pres¬
ent tariff schedule is generally reduced,
yor, upon many of eur manufactured arti¬

cles and products :i protective and even

prohibitive duty, is allowed to remain.
And if such wer« not the case, 1 main¬

tain that the Democratic party is commit¬
ted to Free Trade. This conclusion is

easily demonstrable. If by an econom¬

ical administration of tho affairs of .our

government, its oxpenses were met from

revenues resulting from Internal taxation

alone, then, according to the contention
of those whom I designate a8 "technical
party men" we ought to have absolutely
no tariff duties at our ports of entry.
Therefore, we would have the Democratic

party pledged today to Free Trade ns a

principle. If snch were the case,and I be¬
lieve, Mr. Editor, you will agree with me,
then upon the tariff question 1 would not

be io simpathy wilh the Democratic par¬
ty. Nor do 1 expect the day to come in

the life of the' present generation when
even a respectable minority of our people
will knowingly support such an industrial

policy, or even one akin to it. It, to my
mind, involves a principle radical in its
character; demoralizing, damaging and

mischevious in its result. The resolutions

adopted at our meeting simply said to

Congro.-n: "Revise and reduce the tariff
That is proper; it is a redemption of a

Democrat io plcdge\»ade to the people,
and it is what we exp&et you to do. But

jn this revision and reduction ef the tar¬

iff, five due consideration to Southern
industry, enterprise and manufacture.
Upon the product of her labor, her skill,
and her capital let there be left a pro
rata portion ofjtho iariff which remains
after the reduction is made. 'In such
development we have but made a begin¬
ning; yet we fee! that iro *laad on the
threshold of a mighty and magnificent
industrial future. Home, capital, noith-

crn capita!, foreign capir.il, hare at last
reachad up to something like a proper
conception cf our boundless resources,and
we wan,t to hmte and encourage its con¬

tinued investment. We protest against
jour leaving these aur resources, which
are but in their inception, naked en¬

tirely of those conditions which have
raado New England and the Xorth, our

great centres of wealth and power. Wo
da not ask for the old war tariff, we do
not ask for a protective tax, but we do
ask for at least stich a rato of duty ou

competing foreign products, whioh will
permit us to go on in the path of present
development." In such aa attitude I fail
to see aught unreasonable or undemo¬
cratic. The present Democratic majority
of the Ways and Means Committee may
dictate at this time the policy of our

party, but I deny to (hose gentlemen tho

right of final interpretation af Democrat¬
ic principles. I nho deny the conclusion
that after they hare formulated their re¬

port that then and thereby I am estopped
and refused the right of protest against
some of its provisions at the risk of party
disfrencbiaoment. I feel, Mr. Editor,
that party dissension is unfortunate, and

that we each to the other should jrrant j
honesty, intelligence and patriotism of
conviction, and proceeding from that

premise I am confident that we will soon

reach Ih* conclusion that we arc not far

uor materially apart. My \iews nn this
matter have not bcor. born since tho re¬

cent election. From the ti:ua I have been
able lo give anything approaching an in¬

telligent consideration to tiny question,
I have always sat r.t tho fort of him who,
to my mind, wa» the; greatest, purest,
most matchless Democrat of his day, thej
lamented Samuel J. Randall,and from him
I have imbibed lessons in regard to the

tariff, which, if followed, will, I trust, ever

csuse me to walk erect in the very middle
of Democratic highways.

Waltku E. Addison.

FOR GOLDS,
COUGHS, HOARSENESS,

Bronchitis, La Grippe, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Asthma,

Pneumonia,
And for the relief and euro of all

Throat and Lung Diseases.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorals
Prompt to act, sure to euro.

Cfcamberlain'e Eye and Skin Ointment
Ic a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids, {Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum and scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

to HOBsFoWNEKS.
For putting a hon»c in a fine healthy con¬

dition try I»r. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

lot* of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney diKorders und destroy wornw, giving
new" life to an old orov?r worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists;

Call at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Avers
block, Big Stout Gap, Ya.

All parsons having claims against the
late S. C. Berryraan will please present
them to me at their carliost convenience.

.1 NO. W. Fox, Jr.

McElwee. Assignee, >

vp. |- Notice.
A. R. Spaiding et ai. \
To A. K- Spaiding and C K. Spaiding:
Take notice that tha undersigned will,

ou the first day of the February term,
181)4, of Wise County Court move the
Court to appoint aumc other person as

trustee in lien of Win. M. McElweo, trus¬

tee undora certain deed of trust executed
by A. K. Spaiding to Win. M. McElwce,
trustee, for the Bank of l>i£ Stone Gup,
datod, December 22, IÖ91.

Reapcctfullv,
Wm. M. McEiv. bk, Jit.

Assignee Bank el* Big Stono Gap.
Jan. 18, 4-7

SALIC OF LAND.

VIRGINIA: bec Couutv Circuit Court.
Paulser Dabusk & wife, I'la^ffs,]

vs.

The Crab Orchard Ooal & Iron f <nance,7

Company, Dofend a111
Pursuant to the decroos rendered In

this cause at tiie. March. June and ?-'ov.
terms, 1?!»3 of said court, the undersign¬
ed commissioner will proceed to sei! at the
fror.t door of the courthouse of said coun¬

ty, at public outcry, on the first day of
the February term, 1894, of the County
Court of said count} , to the highest bid¬
der, the laud in the bill and proceedings
mentioned,or so much thereof as may be

.necessary ta satisfy said decrees. Said
land is situated in the Crab Orchard and
Pocket country, in Lea county. Va'., and
contains 111 acres, more or less. Seo
Deed Book :2f>. page 4~)'2 for a moro par¬
ticular description. So much as may be
necessary to pay the costs of suit and ex¬

panse of sale will be required to be paid
in ha.nd, and one-half the residue of ths
amount bid,and for the remainder, bond
and good security will be required of

purchaser, payable in onw rear from day
of sale, with interest from day of sale.
The bond required by law has boon givan.

B. H 3 zwell, Commissioner.
A. B. Mcssey, Clerk

This tho Kith day of January, 1*94. 4-5

JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬

proved Presses-run by water-

L
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEARLER IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬

chinery of every description, Miners
Supplies and Lubricating Oils.

Everything goes cheap for cash.
AYERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,
Big ^toxie Gap*¥a#

Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all the
large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Noveity in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid. Ladies Gossomers in variety.
Gentlemen would do well to examine our large and

v/cll assorted stock of Mclntoshs, bought at prices tu

sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

_GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton A Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT PC P.

Lonoman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Pine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIi'TluM A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block<¦ Big Stone Gm* Va,

^REÄL ESTATE,^
Office Clinton Ave. and I:. Fifth Streot.

BIG STOWE .G-ÄIP', ~%Z

- TIMBER,
I hare for sale Coal, Iron ami) Timberlanda in Wiee. Dickenson and Ruchanas

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I bars moo of tk«

]Bes>t Ooötl Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to tlio railroad, vrlii.di I can offer in small or large
boundaries. The properties art well iooaied for praasni dnelupvr.trt, and the

qualilr and quantitr of the coal attested bf wcii known minerologists.
I also bare the Urgestamount of the best BUSINESS and UKSIDKNT PROP-

ERTY in BIG STON'K GAP, both improred and unimproTod. Parties dssiriag
either to purchase or sell property hero should ror.ault ma.

All communications auswerte! and full information choerfuÜT Jjirsn.
Address: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Bra 2bS. BIG STOKI GAP, TA.

Remarkable Sales and Wcnirfill Results I
Oner 300 Dam's Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wist) and Lee.
Tili» i* - xondetfiil record to b» attained in ao shert a lim*. b«: 'here ire reaeoas far oll retaitt. Ts«

rfA'.oz f«rtheasltof this Urp« number of DAVIS SKWIN'D MACHINES it to abort a tlae hy

W. H. BLÄNT0N, BIO STONE GAP, VA.,
U the fact that r.h» people recognize ami dec'art tbt DAVIS a< ih« best, ir.oat sobataetiat »ad aaifati

Sewing Mach':.» tvei-Evented. In ibis territory mar.» .:».».?» hr.it tried onmeroa» othermakes if tit.

! caines. will: which thry wtrt weil pleated r.nli! tber »*n ihr iCprrior Qcaü'.r ef wo: a. dent e:i lot DA 73*.

j Oa trjinj this woaderful, !ight-r aiming and bawUorn* machine* it« meay peinta of ecperiority «rar «I
«ibf r» wer* so coliceable that they werf r.a longer latiified with ao? «tb*r Machine, aa-i at tact platte; aa

I order far a DAVIS. Tbt result is that I hare takes in, aa part pajnrnl viaWA

CHIVES, t»er ICO a»chines of c.äer jaaices.aienj tf th»ro ceaeparatlreij a."
R-raernler tbt DAVIS lias only Six TTork'.ni Pieces, aci is tbt mo*t airopie. compact, dara'tlt aa>d

perfect marbinc erer made. Every part i« saade of lb* very beat material and ia thoroujbly gtarasttod,
by ths D-T13 Sewing atacbiae Ctmp*:ir at well ai I'v myself, f >r fivt Team dats of purchase.

Tbt Pavia Sewing- Uschine office a', luoxvilla, Ten* . after hiticj wp.-ked t'jat territory for three »«ar»,
darir.g tbt foci tb ye;r sold over 1,000 ilacbinea, wisicti e;«»«i o ah** that tat raort the prtple kaew «f
the DAVIS tut b»''.er tbet like ir.

I aru new roceiri :.y r.a inerte..! orJtre f»r r.icbi<«i i'reni p«r'i'« wb» heretoiore refaaed > esr lit

DATIS, but on eeeing 111« snnerior ar-d aaii«fac:crj work it ia «Joiuj; f*r ttieir naifbbor», 10t itid m
Tolaalary ticera.

I! »\iajr lorrcec so irtanj p'«*i«nt acq««»in:*neee «i!»fe i>--*ii»5 tlDif SttBt G«7, i»»Ti»g m<t

a ak pbenoaainal accctat in uy haiiacaa, I bavt dsttrnfaed it p«i rn nceitij coctinua at tbia place, aad akaii
ate erere hflnoiabl* effort in rcj power to place a DAVI.1 3!".^TIN<3 machine Id erery hoaiebtld J j

the aarroaadinj cocnti r wbtre a flrat-clasr «sebiae is want- i. i ]i»»t aapplied acarlr every faallj ia

8ie;StORt Gap wilb a Iiatia machine.
I keep la at.ock a fell supply of Dafii Scwiar; Wachi^i Hspaira, Jtei-il*«, Oilt, Ac. Toa will aiwayi fad

ace at sty n£c, in bnilding furucrly occupied by the Onj Salota, re»dy aad aozitos to above yoa a DAVIS,
whether ysu buy or not. Ttr? Itcapectfulle,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS.
Feed and Livery Stable,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses. .

BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

.'OCR BARRKR SHOP,"
Wkm yon with en easy ihnrs,

41 good as a Barbar *«*r für«,
Just call on ms at .ray anally furnished room,
At njaro »nd t»ery busy nouu.

1 rarwb aii'i dress tbe hair with kcsco,
To suit tot couottuaacs of your face;

MARTIN LUTUBA.
fiA3T.riW3BTP.S8T.

FOR SALR,
By virtu« ot' k certain 'lead of trust ex¬

ecuted to ne, as trustee, by Jas. W. Fox,
on Match 23rd, 1803, and recorded in tho
office of the Clark of Wiio County Court,
in Dcd Book 31, page 369, I will on
FERRt:AHY 20TII, between 12 and
1 o'eroak p. m., ou tha premises, offer for
eal« to tha highest bidder, at public auc¬
tion, lot No. 12, of Block 7. "Improva-
meat CVs Plat No. 1M and the ont story
frame dwelling bouse thereon.
Said lot is paraUlogram 33 b? 73 feat

fronting 33 feet en East Fifth Street, atd
lying on tha east side of said Streat, bt-

j twetn Maple and Gilty Avenues.
TEEMS OF

Out half cash and tht balanco in sit
months, to be secured for a Hen on the
Dranerty «nd a uoto of ih* purchaser with
swf poi'geual security.wBk H. C. McDovrtLt, Ji;., Truateüo.


